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Indu.trial Engineering Report

Barnee GJ'oupot Miues • the Polar Star l.!i11 2/16/.'JlJ
LOCAUON- Klnoal Quart. HUl. near t1'\e .outh boundry. Central City,

011pln County. Col~l'ado.

Blaok U_k. Colorado. about 1lt mil.. trCl!l the mine.

PRESENT STATUS- IUne:

Low ooat poI'er thru hydro equipment.
~v coot skilled labor usually acce.sible.
Adeqwlte.ater tor all pUrposes trCl!l Clear Creek diatrlot.
Bu;yer" market on matedal. and equipment of all kinds.
Lour cost milling adequate tor Barnell oru. Nonw problem.
Contraot hauling nowat a minimumprice.
Railroad switch at Illli lllt ••
Lowest trei~ts ratee in history.

Shaft houle cCI!lplstely'equipped with dletric ho18t, compressor,
drill lIteel, all' line, water tanke, blackllllllth Ihop, etellmboller, IlllIAll
toole, eto •• !"Gadyfor trnmediateoperation. Cribbing needll about two
day1l repalr about 300 teet below the oolal'; etheniae entirely in oon-
ditt.on tor bnmedlate operat1on.

lJarnee shaft nowdownSllfi feet. ., levels. l!any working faoell.
Large 8l!lountvirgin ground. Ampleshipping and milling gnde or.. now
in l1g)tt to inau!"Gthe oontinued operation at effi01ent OIp&oity. Entire
lllin. 1. dry. Ventilation go\ld. Excellent tranllport"tion facillt1es thru
the 500 toot lewl tunnel to the surface. In the 1\I.turemore enenahe
operations can bo carded on thru the argo tunnel levehbich cuts the
Bame. property at about the 2000 toot lewl. Th1a tunnel nOlI'takes OIre
01' the drainage problem••

PRESEll'l' S'1'ATt1SI- 'ill:

Subatantial atono buUdinf!ll in goOd oondition, of ample d!men'ion
tor at least 100 tons ~r day operation. lit of the necessary eqUipnent
on band. Considerable mlll- wri~ting neeell8ary plua addition 01' some
equipllllllt. Power1'1'CI!lbreast type water wheel ample for present neoda,
makes povrerunuauelly low. Present flow sheet: Sllll.1llpsto amdgll.lllatlon
plates to ~iltey Tables. Eatbnatod oost 01' rehabilitation I $4,600.00.

ORES;
),fuoh01' the gold. particularly in the upper levels is tree mill-

ing and !lll1d~ates readily with proper grindlng. 1I08t of the remaining
gold 1& boundup in iron pyrites and a oonsiderable lIlllOuntof copper.
Tabling lleemsto be tho moet logioal o_eroal method of leoondary
extrao-tion. A tail' gnde of oonoentrates 18 thus obtained and the tallinl':
lOllSappears to bElnot over 11.00 per ton. Extraction thru Ill.mplllreagent
flotation would probably inore8ee peroentage of Ncovery but 18 doubtfUl
if investment would be just5.tled. at 1988t, for the preaont. The vein
matr1x ls almOlt exoluslve1y rtll.

'1'hecountry 1& altered granite. Thru thla lIl8SStrue 1'iasure vein.
are intruded whioh l'UIl in eve't'Ydirootion throu~out the entire Bame.
propertiea with RlaerOUScontact. and junotions. The dlatinct quartll
oharaoter 01' the vein matter. makes suoh .orting as ie necessary. quite
smple. The botter values are aUl!lllentod at the contact., partlcularly at
the long slant contacte.

COSTS;



PRESENT CO:w.tERCIAL VALUE I

Fromthe prea nt incomplete data I e.timAte the preaant ml11.
tnr; poade ore lit 46.000 ton.. TIlls .hould be vel"iJ'oonaervative. The
pruent .h1pptng r;rade ere at 20.000 totuJ. There allould be at leut
4Q.OOO tona of dump grade Ol'!ll& and ores 1n tho etopEl8and drifta wMoh
are of oommeroial 'VIIlue. The total net 'VIIlueof this 106,000 ton.
Ihould be roughly taoo,OOO.OO 1f the plant is efflolently opElmted
on the buls ot 60 tons pal' day 01' bettor. As the histo!'Y lll1deXpElrl.noe
of operation 1n this d!.etriot 1eadl$oonoluDlvely to the tact that valuea
oontinue to a depth of 2.000 !'eet. it :I.e logloal to expect the ftlues
of the Barnell to oontinue 1n like manner. AI! most lit thill property hltl
been worked to a ClOlllpill'llt1velyshallow depth, lt 18 rea'onable to
aupp06e tllat enOl'lllOUIlrellerV06 lie in the VlIst d.rgtn areas of the
Ilames all yvt untouched. 1 fI.lll oonvinoed that wlth lIo1ent1tio end
oQllllllon... eJl,llemallaf!,l!lltlllntcaI\bined adtlquate initial W'orldngoapltal.
the BaI'l'li1lIl enterpr1ee BhOllldbtl lllll.d a steady producer tram the be g1n~
n1ng of operation ••

Capt. John C. Holland.
Indulltrial Engineer.
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